Building Member Expertise
Mission: Building member expertise

Vision: Excellence through partnerships, innovation, accountability and education

We Value:
- Respect
- Teamwork
- Knowledge
- Accountability
Who are we?

- A national professional society representing individuals who practice the art and science of engineering and facilities management in healthcare institutions.

- Founded in 1980, it currently represents over 1000 individuals active in the delivery of healthcare engineering technology in the areas of administration, planning, design, construction, operations and management of facility technical services systems.
Provincial Chapters

- Alberta
- British Columbia
- Manitoba
- Maritime
- Newfoundland and Labrador
- Ontario
 Committees

- Communications Committee
- Healthcare Standards Committee
- Membership & Public Relations Committee
- Partnership and Advocacy Committee
- Professional Development Committee
Awards & Recognition

- Hans Burgers Award for Outstanding Contribution to Healthcare Engineering
  - Sponsored by Honeywell

- Wayne McLellan Award of Excellence in Healthcare Facilities Management
Going Green - Sustainability

- Member of the Canadian Coalition for Green Healthcare
- Green Park in the Tradeshow
Canadian Healthcare Facilities

CHES Official Journal

- Themed editions
- CSA Corner
- Chapter Reports
- Quarterly issues
- Announcements, updates, member input
Canadian Healthcare Construction Certificate

- Only course in Canada designed for healthcare construction professionals
- Gives company a competitive edge in negotiations and bidding on healthcare projects
- Certificate course valid for 3 years with renewal options
- Considering Professional Designation
Did you know the website has:

- 10 most used CSA standards
- The new Med Gas course
- Forum for posting questions
- Place to advertise jobs/apply for jobs
- Directory of all members
- Back issues of the Journal
Did you know the website has:

- Details on the CHCC
- Activities of all the working teams
- Chapter details, including chapter conference information
- Industry Partners
- Resource Links
FUTURE CONFERENCES

- 2015  Calgary, AB
- 2016  ?, British Columbia
Welcome to CHES
Thank You to existing members
Welcome to prospective members

www.ches.org

The best $150 bucks you’ll ever spend!